
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

HARBIN GIVEN AN INCREASE

Board Allows Anetsor $800 for Taking
, '. Ceniui of tba Oitj.

WILL UNDERTAKE THE WORK FOR THIS

taslats, Howtrtr, that Even This
, Ban la lasuBlclesit Board Allows

Bills of Former Cooaty
Officials,

The Board of County Supervisors yester-
day finally agreed to allow City Assessor
Hardin 1S00 for taking the census of Coun-
cil Bluffs, this being; an increase of two
over the amount first fixed by the board
for the work. This change in heart on tho
part of tba board was reached after At-

torney Q. S. Wright had appeared before
the board n . behalf of Mr. Hardin and
after the tatter had formally served the
following notice:

To the Hoard t Supervisors You are
hereby notified thnt J am ready and will-
ing to undertake the census as required by
law for such compensation as Is air and
reasonable, commensurate with the magni-
tude

j

and Importance of the transaction. I '
shall proceed with the taking of the census
with this understanding, hut you are fur-
ther notified that I cannot and do not un-
dertake such work for the compensation
heretofore allowed by your board, the same
being entirely Insulilcient and Inadequate
In payment for the purpose of taking tho
census. .,

' Attorney Wright, In his appeal to the
board on behalf of Assessor Hardin, pointed
Out the faal that It had reduced the pay
for the work of taking the' census when
that work had been greatly Increased since
the time It allowed Assessor Everest t'.KK).

Mr. Wright, who Is chairman of the repub-
lican county central committee, suggested
that the action of the board, which Is
wholly republican In Its makeup, might be
construed as If the board was anxious to
discriminate against ' the only democratic
officeholder within the board's Jurisdiction.

Af first tho board seemed Inclined to al-
low the fOOO demanded by Mr. Hardin, but
finally concluded to compromise the matter
by otTorlng 1800, colonel Baker being the
only member who objected to any Increase.
Mr. Hardin, on being notified of the board's
decision, stated ha was willing to accept
the $800, but mid be would be able to show !

when the work Is completed that It should
have allowed him 11,200 rather than $800. .

Ths claim of former County Recorder
Smith of $326 for extra clerk hire fur the
quarter ending; December 81 was allowed.
The claim as Itemised showed that Mr.
Smith had employed one clerk at $50 a
month., two extra clerks, at $26 a month
each and that he had been obliged to pay
125 for. experienced help during the time
his stenographer had been confined to her
uuuig ma uiv irnuiw ui iiijuiidi muivou 111

a street car accident. The board also al-

lowed Mr. Smith $10 for a typewriter and
$42 for postage.

Ths annual report of O. J. McManus,
county superintendent of schools, showed
tha . receipts during the year, including
balance, left from ' 1903, had been $1,478.63,

and, that he had $520.99 on hand. This re- -
mtr At.nm mniniv with IhA Mt.rt... ,n.M1
Institute finances. Prof. McManus asked
the board to provide him with additional
uinuc lumuun ana separate aesKS, so as
to prevent persons taking examinations be-

fore Mm copying the-Wor- k of another.
Tha committee In,ehrs of the-maTi-

went U in wur sarin waa insiruciea to
purchase all supplies as far as possible
at wholesale. . . ; ,.
' Reports of road work done during ths
last year 'showed that' the road fund had
not only , been exhausted, but overdrawn
by over $i,ooa

Protests tiled by several of the county
papers Beeaing ine contract tor publishing
ths board's proceedings Is taken to Indicate
that a contest may result.

' Bandar School Workers Oraranlse.
As the result of the visit to Council Bluffs

of W. C. Pearce, training, secretary of the
International Sunday School association, a
meal Sunday School Workers' union has
been organised with these officers: Presi-
dent. F. C. Ensign, principal of the High
school; vice president, Mark H. Sears; sec-
retary arid treasurer. Dr. R. O. Williams;
executive committee, William J. Leverett,
Mrs. J. H. Arthur, C. W. Coker, Dr. N. J.
Rtae and Rev. "W. B. Clemmer, pastor of
the First Christian church. Most of the
Protestant churches of the city, it is ex-
pected, will be represented in the new Sun-
day school union.

; iv

Berbers Hoes to Hospital.
i ' Xate Bethers, who was Indicted by the

reoent grand, Jury on a charge of assaulting
with Intent to murder J. Miller of the Pen-
tecostal mission-o- West Broadway, was
removed from the cousty jail to St. Ber-
nard's hospital late Monday night. He Is
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BLUFFS
believed to be suffering from sppendlcltl
Bethers had been complaining for a day or
two and Monday night fainted away.
Jailer Oallup's attention was called to the
man by the other prisoners and It was
then decided to remove him to the hospital.
The attendants at the hospital have been
warned against affording Bethers any op-

portunity to escape.

Improvement flab Meeting.
Despite the extreme cold there was a' very

fair attendance at the meeting last night In
the city council chamber of the First Pre-
cinct. First Ward, Improvement club. Ah
Interesting feature of the meeting was a
talk hy O. H. Pratt of Omaha, representing)
the Bell Telephone company. In which he
explained how an Increase of business
meant increased expense of operation and
maintenance for the telephone company.
Regarding the rates In this city Mr. Tratt
showed how but for the material decrease
In the cost of equipment during the last ten
years, and the marked Improvement In
service facilities, such ss the multiple
switchboard, or centra energy system, as It
Is better known, the Bell company would
have been forced to raise existing rates.

The election of officers will be held at the
annual meeting on February 2a Ths pres- -
ent officers of the club are: President, J. A.
Browderj first vice president, C. A. Morgan;
second vice president. J. Q. Bradley: secre
tary, C W. Atwood; treasurer, C. F. Mattel-- .

mlth Waives Examination.
Will Smith, alias Thomas Buckley, ths

nRro arrested In the act of carrying away
an overcoat and pair of trousers from the
store of the John Beno company Monday,
waived examination In police court yeeter-da- y

morning and was bound over to the
district court grand Jury. In default of ball
he was committed to the county Jail. In
police court the negro declared that his
right name was Smith and that he was
under the Influence of "dope" when he at-
tempted to commit the robbery.

Plumbing and Heating. Blxby & Bon.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee January 24 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs: .
John R. RufTcorn and wife to W. H. .

Oilmore. block 45, lots H. 12, 18, 19,
23, 24. block 49; lot 7, block 7; 1 to
1!. block 95. Railroad add, w d $6,200

Wilder H. Oilmore and wife to T. N.
Belvllle, lot 24, block 49, Railroad
add, w d gOO

Spaltl Brothers Bankers to M. W.lirlghtman, lot 18, block 7, Oakland,w d mo
Joshua H. Spaltl and wife to same,

lot 18. block 7. Oakland n e H 1

The Pottawattamie County Investmentcompany to L. L,. Fauble.' lot 2, blockN
, jMcmanon, cooper JenTerls' add,w d 175

Total, five transfers. ..16,816

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 230. Night, F667,

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stnckert sells carpets
Duncan sells the best school shoes. '

Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 10 Pearl strett
Duncan does the best repairing. 21 Main

Go to night school a. Western, la., college
Pictures and novelties for graduation

gifts. Alexander's 333 2'way.
l.uff CltyeMasonlc lodge will meet this

evening for work in the iirst degree.
Morgan 4 Klein, aphoisierei and mat-

tress makers, moved to 1 si. Main. Tel. MS.
The Lady Maccabees will hold a Bpeclal

meeting this afternoon to drill for InMla-ti- e.

- ';
You can never build cheaper than at the

present time. Talk It over with us, C.
Later. 'Phone 202.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Harl have re-
turned from their wedding trip to New
Orleans and other southern points.

Rev. and Mrs. Cornelius Hover left Mon-
day for Ulloam Springs, Ark., where they
exp ct to spend the remainder of the w tu-
tor.

Mrs. P. H. Wind of 738 West Washington
avenue sultered a fracture of the left hip
bane Monday as the result of a fall from
the porch at her home.

Miaaourl oak dry cord wood 16 a cotd,
cobs 11.75 per loud, shell bark hickory 17
per cord, delivered. William Welch, 11

North Main. Te.ephnne lift.
The residence of Mrs. O. Lower on Bluff

street was recently vinltecr-b-y burglars, who
secured a diamond slud valued at lluO, a
silk dress aud other wearing appareL

The History of the Philippines, compris-
ing nfty-ilv- e volumea, donated to the pub-li- o

library of this city by General G. M.
Dodge, lias arrived and will In a few days
be placed at Uie disposal of the public

The motor company has refused the re-
quest of Mayor Macrae that it provide
Becretary Baird of the public library board
with a street car pass on the ground that
similar officials in Omaha, are cit granted
such privileges.

In the suit of Benjamin Douglas, Jr.,
against Lougee & Lougee, Judge Green
yesterday sent to the clerk of the dlstrio
court bin decision overruling the demurrer
of the plaintiff to the croas-petitio- n of the
defendants.

A nervy thief drove up to the barn at
Attorney J. J. Stewart's home a few days
ago and deliberately helped himself to six
bales of hay. The birvant girl of the
household watched the man, but was under
the Impression he was delivering the buy
lu plUiCe of taking it away.

Mrs. Emma Hunt, wife of J. F. Hunt,
12" North Twenty-nint- h street, died yes-
terday morning, aged 37 years. Besides
her husband, live children survive her.
The funeral will be held Thursday morning
at 10 o'clock from the residence and In-

terment will be lu Walnut Hill cemetery.
Clarence Covert, aged 29, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry V. Covert. 406 Glen avenue,
tiled yesterduy from tuberculosis after an
illness of two years. The funeral will be
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the fam-
ily residence und burial will bo in Walnut
lilll cemetery. Kev. V. A. Case, pastor of
the First Buptlst Church, will conduct the
services.

Residents of th western port ot the city
are Invited to attend the entertainment to
be given this evening under the auspices of
the West t'ouno(l Hluils Improvement club
at Thirty-fift- h street and Broadway. In ad-
dition to am. excellent musical and literary
program. Attorney Km met Tinloy will ad-
dress the meeting on "Alms and Methods
of Improvement."

A. C. Ellsworth hus disposed of bis dairy
interests und property in this city and wilt
move to Burke, B. D. II. i P. Shields of
Underwood, this county, la also preparing
to remove there and the number of colon-
ists there from tills section of the- - state
will shortly be increased by Dr. J. C.
Waterman of this city, who is arranging
to locate on his claim, adjoining the luwn-it- e

of Burke.
Oeorge H. Carter has resigned the. posi-

tion of city editor of the Nonpareil, which
be has held for the last four yeura, to take
a position on the staff of the Dt Moines
Capital He and Mrs. Carter w 111 leave for
Des Moines the latter part of the week.
George H. Fitch of the Nonpareil has
been appointed asalatant stcretary of the
republican county central commutes to
succeed Mr. Carter.

The annual report of the Christian Home
shows that during 1&4 there were received
In all dei art mem a 73 children; that homea
were found for 61 and that 14 Infants and
two adults died. On January 1, 1906. there
were Ul children and 27 helpless and aged,
making a total of Inmates of the instl-- i
tutlon. The receinta In ths general fund
last week were 1230.40, being 14U.40 above
the needs of the week and decreasing the
deficiency In this fund to date to 12.71171.
In the manager's fund the receipts were
til. being 114 below the needs of the week
and increasing the deficiency to !2S.Sa
in this fund to date.

Two Killed by Train.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Jan.

Teltgram.) James Dickinson and Joseph
Llvermore of Mt. Vernon were run down
and Instantly killed yesterday while walk-
ing on the Rock Island track near Palo.
They were facing the storm snd did not
hear the train until too late to escape.
They were thrown about twenty feet and
one of them was badly mangled. ' Both
were dead when picked up by the train- -
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RUSSIANS LACK A LEADER

Dos Moiaet Han Throwi 8ome l ight on ths
Present Situation,

MOSCOW IS THE HtA STORM CENTER

Dates Have Bee Decided I poa for
the Seed Cora Special Tral to

Be Rem Over Iowa

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. Jan. 24 -(S- peclal.)-Rabbl

S. H. Sonnechseln of this city, who

was born and spent his early life on the
Russian border line. In an Interview today
raid that should a revolution with a com-

petent leader start In Russia It would suc-

ceed, but he believes the present disturb-
ances to be but that ef a disorganised mob,

which shortly will be quelled. He outlines
conditions thus:

"For the purpose of revolutions Bt.

Petersburg and Moscow are all there Is In

Russia, but their composition Is vastly dif-

ferent. Bt. Petersburg Is cosmopolitan,
mixed classes predominating. Few of the
worklngmen engaeed In the uprising are na-

tives. They seek redress for personal griev-

ances without interest In each other oi

form of government. Peter the Great with-

drew from Moscow to St. Petersburg to
protect his throne. Moscow is peopled by

native Russians, descended from the orig-Jn- nl

Tartar-Mong- ol race of Invaders. They
are stolid and courageous. Let such men
engage In revolt with patrlotlo motives n(l

j there would be no stopping them. They
would storm the Kremlin and overthrow
the government in twenty-fou- r hours. It
would be another fall of the bastlle.
"The brightest Intellects of the world are

to he found among the Russian nobility and
the priesthood dominating the csar. Many
are moral degenerates, but crafty In the ex-

treme. The most vlclmis monster of all Is

Grand Duke Vladimir, yet he Is a genius.
The rioters are dealing with a dangerous
foe."

Hew Traffic Asrreementa.
Rumors of a union depot to he built Tn

this city by the Iowa Central and Minns,
spoils & Bt. Louis follow the confirmation
of the. rumor of the traffic arrang-emen- t be-

tween the Iowa Central and the Burllngtob.
By ts traffic arrangement between the
Iowa Central and the Burlington the Iowa
Central gains entrance to Des Moines over
the Burlington traeks from Oskaloosa, slxt
miles distant. The Iowa Central Is operated
under the same officials ns the Minneapolis

"St. Louis, which now has possession of
the old Fort Dodge line and has entrance
to Des Molnee over Its tracks from the
north. The Towa Central Is to run both
freight and psssenger trains over the Bur-llnrto- n

to Des Moines, but will not handle
traffic locally between Des Moines and
Oskalonsa. The Iowa Central and Minne-
apolis1 ft St. Louis will use the old Fort
Dodge roundhouse, which Is now being re-

paired and put In condition for use.

To Take Depositions.
W. M. McNett of Ottumwa has been

and ordered by Judge Smith
of the federal court to tnke deposl-'on- s

In the case of the Atlantic Trust com-nsn- y

the Whltebreast Fuel com-tn- y.

The company's mining camp near
fekay, near Ottumwa. failed and a Judor-ne- nt

for $500,000 was obtained by creditors,
which it Is sought how to collect., '.

Held on Jory,
As 8. O. Allen hurried to. the drug store

today to secure medicine i- - tor a dying
daaghter he was caught by a constable
and served with papers to act as a Juror.
The constable would not stop to listen to
excuses. The Judge also put him off. Allen
was. Anally sworn In. Then he arose, and,
growing angry, demanded to be heard, and
before he could be shut off Informed the
court that his daughter was dying and
"though he respected the law, if he wasn't
excused would go anyway. He was ex-
cused and reached home in time to see
his daughter die.

Railroad Incorporates.
Articles of Incorporation of the Iowa

and Great Northern Railway company were
filed today with the secretary of state. A
capitalization of 1500,000 la authorized and
the company will begin business as soon
as $100,000 Is paid bp. The main office is at
Sioux City. Ij. W. Hill is president, R. J.
Farrington vice president, E. Sawyer secre-
tary and treasurer. The board of directors
Is composed of these and F. E. Ward and
A. F, Call.

Seed Corn Specials.
Dates for the running of the seed com

special trains have been given out. The
first specials will go out February 13 over
the Rock Island and old Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern and these lines will be
covered between that date and. March 4.
The Northwestern lines will be covered
between March 6 und 25. The Illinois Cen-
tral will be covered from Dubuque to
Omaha from Marnh 27 to April 7. including
the Albert Lea, Cherokee and Sioux Falls
branches. I.at year the stops were of but
a few minute, but this year It is planned
to muke stops of thirty minutes each, at
which Prof. P. G. Holden of tlw State
Agricultural college und others well In-
formed on seed corn will address the funn-cr- s

on the lisportance of selcctlnir irood
I seed.

Contest for Commander.
The contest for commander of the state

arand Army of tho Republic Is growing
warmer. The candidacy of Ssnutor Harper
of Ottumwa is gaining strength, a tight
Is promised equal to that ut Mason City.
At that time P. A. Smith of Benin ton, the
defeated candidate, totk his defeat so
gracefully that It was thought he would
have no trouble getting tho place this vear.
The encampment Is at Oskaloosa In May.

' Manufacturers In Convention.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Jan.

Telegram.) The second annual convention
of the Iowa Manufacturers' uaaoclation was
opened tn the Young Men's Christian

auditorium here yesterday. Therewas not a large attendance on aocouut ofthe weather, but delegates continued to ar-
rive on every train. The meeting will re-
main In session until Friday night. It was
opened by President Marsh of Waterloo
who read his annual address and appointed
the regular committee. There are about
100 manufacturers of the state who have
exhibitions of their products here. The
real business of ths meeting will begin to-
day.

Yonnaj Men Forges Cheek.
CRE8TON, la.. Jan.

James, a young man Just sntertlng man-
hood, Saturday afttrnoon forged a check
and passed the spurious Instrument on theIowa Stats Savings bsnk. James claimed
hs sold a horse to Al Wilson, the horseman,
for $166. He passed the check Just before
ths bsnk closed, hoping to be able to taketha :t0 tralp for Omaha. James returned
moat of the money after hla arreat ,m.
followad quickly, the bank officials, after

... ec, inepuonea to Mr. Wil
son, wno denied having Issued it.

Literary Society Entettalas.
WOODBINE, la.. Jan. 24 -(- Speclal.) The

Erothealan Literary society of ths Wood- -

. bine Normal school held Its annual public
entertainment last night st the school
chapeL The program was rendered by t'

.followUui; i, fucaiey, Vera, Uall, Cleo

Robblns, Agnes Pugsley. Karl Kellogg. Ida
Pearce, Katheryn Lotspetch, Grace Relff.
Joy Butler. Jessie Coe, Nell Dalley and
Lyle Wilkins."

LAW MORE LEJIIEST THA JtDGE

Prisoner Gets Tea Years, bnt Court
Would I.Ike to Make It More.

SIOCX CITY. Ia., Jan. ecial Tel-
egramsFor ruining the life of his pretty
stepdaughter. Rose Bumgardner, aged 14

years. Charles H. Metcalf was today sen-

tenced to ten years In the penitentiary by
Judge Oliver In the district court. The
prisoner was convicted of the crime of in-

cest. The evidence showed the girl Is to
become a mother In a month and that Met-

calf Is the father of the child. He Is a
blacksmith and lives at Climbing Hill. Met-

calf has three little children of his own

born to Mrs. Metcalf. The court said in In-

flicting the punishment that ten years was
the limit of the law and the penalty was
not severe enough.

Judge Oliver at the same time sentenced
WlUam Bishop td serve five years for en-

ticing from home Sadie DeWolf. aged H
years, for Immoral purposes. Bishop and
his wife took the girl on a trip In a covered
wagon over northwestern Iowa.

The court also spntenced Frank Calne,
convicted In December for conspiracy in the
packing house disturbances during the
strike last July, to serve a year and a half
In the penitentiary.

Bible Study at Crestoa.
CRE8TON, Ia., Jan. 21. (Special.) Rev.

M. M. Parkhurst, a noted Chicago divine.
Is in the city conducting a series of Bible
readings under the auspices of the Minis-

terial alliance. Sunday night the churches
nnlted In a union meeting at the Methodist
Episcopal church. Rev. Parkhurst will re-

main In the city until Friday.

Woman Found Dead In Home.
CRESTON, Ia.. Jan. 24 (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Ruby, an aged woman, was
found dead In her home this afternoon by
neighbors. The house was locked and the
discovery was made by the neighbors look-

ing Into the window. It Is supposed to be a
case of heart failure.

Indicted Banker Is Dead.
CLINTON, la., Jan. 24 (Special Tele-

gram.) John L. Sloane, cashier of the de-

funct Exchange bank of Maquoketa, died
there today. Sloane was to have been tried
at this term of the district court In Clinton
county for fraudulent banking and erabei-xlemen- f.

matlpox at I.oaran.
LOGAN, Ia.. Jan. 24. (Special.) An

epidemic of smallpox has found a foothold
In Logan. The families of G. W. Linder-so- n

and Arthur McDanlels have been quar-
antined for the disease. Both families are
In the town limits.

RUN DOWN BY AUTOMOBILE

New York Party Deliberately Injure
Policeman Wbo Attempts to

Make Arreat.

NEW YORK, Jan. 24. In attempting to
capture an automobile party for g,

Bicycle Policeman Ennls, who
wears a score of medals for bravery, has
been seriously Injured. He was delib-
erately run down by the automobilists.

Ennls sighted four men leaving Central
park at One Hundred and Tenth street In

a machine running forty miles an hour.
He rode a motor cyole and sent it along In

the wake of the automobile. To his yells
the four, men in the car shrieked with
laughter. Ennls was-- gaining slowly on the
big car when suddenly T(ttj8.me to a dead
halt and began to back up, Into It Ennls
crashed head on. 'His. machine was de-

molished and Ennls. was hurled Into the
rosd, with many wounds. In another in-

stant the big machine was speeding away.
A general police alarm was sent In, but
the automobilists, running at top speed,
managed to enter Central park by a round-

about way and escaped.

WORK OF DAKOTA LEGISLATOR

Number of Bills Introduced In Rnih
Honses. (

PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) In the house tpday the bill to grant
an Increased compensation to court ballllTs
in certain counties, which was defeated
yesterday, was recalled and made a special
order for tomorrow. (

House bills Introduced: By Browne of
Brown, to appropriate $E2,50O for building
at Aberdeen Normal; by Smith, to pro-
vide for examination of eyes and ears of
public school pupils at public expense; by
Chancy, appropriating proceeds of North
Carolina bonds to State university; by
Lee, to make the open hunting reason Sep-

tember and October only; by Satre, to pie-ve- nt

the shipment of fraudulent dulry
products out of tho slate; by Clark, allow-
ing verdict by three-fourt- of a Jury tn
civil actions, and a joint resolution by
Holman, for a constitutional amendment
to ollow counties to incur indebtedness fo--

drainage purposes.
The Sioux Falls Insurance bill, to allow

stock insurance companies to Invest their
Surplus outside the slate and reduce their
reserve funds, failed to pass as an emer-
gency measure and only went through with
the emergency stricken out. It was op-

posed by Craig and Vanosdol and supported
by Dalley, Rndges and Bratrud.

The senate committee on counties re-

ported the bill favorably for a reward for
horsethleves, amended to carry 1200 Instead
of HOu, which amendment was killed by
the house. The senate passed the Llght-ne- r

bill providing for the pluming and care
of trees on public school grounds.

New senate bills were by Willsle to ap-
propriate 11,200 deficiency In saJury of Ju4iu
R. Brcruiaui as railroad commissioner In
18M; by May, for establishing of day
schools for the deaf In the state; by
Cooper, appropriating 13,500 for deficiency
at the Spearllsh Normal.

YOU INVITE DISEASE
IF YOU D0NT SUmY YOUR SYSTEM WITH

EUU AND IKON

The blood is the mainspring
of life, the keystone of action,
the storehouse of energy.
Allow its power to diminish
and you become a target for
the ravishing germs of disease.
If you would be immune get
your blood into a healthy state.
The only sure way to do this
is to take AEG-AN-1UR- N.

Jt does the work quickly, per-
manently and without causing
any disturbance. AEG-AN-IUR- N

is a sure cure for all diseases
caused by poor, bad blood.
Moreover, it insures Health,
Strength, Beauty and Happi-
ness all this world can give.

Bhrrman A McConnell Drug Ce., 18th
and Dodge 8ts., Omaha, Neb.

CONSIDER DUTY ON SUGAR

Beet Sigar Makers Object ta Low Bate on

Philippics Product.

ADMITS THAT SUPPLY IS NOW LIMITED

t'nlted States Can Consume All

and Would Still Hare to
Import Over Million

Tons.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 At a hearing
before the house committee on ways and
means today Secretary Palmer of the
American Beet Sugar association opposed
the pending bill reducing the duty on sugar
and tobacco from the Philippine Wanils.
Mr. Palmer said that Just prior to the tariff
agitation regarding Cuban sugar In 1901

eighty-si- x new sugar factories had been
projected in this country. Not one of these
was built. Sines that time Europe had
curtailed Its sugar crop finder the terms
of the Brussels agreement and the price
had gone up to the point where American
capital was on the point of again enlarging
Industry in this country. Now to open the
Philippine market In. competition with the
American beet sugar Industry would agala
discourage this movement.

In replying to a question by Mr. Curtis,
whose bill was under consideration. Mr.
Palmer said that the total sugar product of
the Philippines was 143,000 tons annually,
and If the United States took It all there
would still Imve to be Imported 1,5j0,X0 ton.
to supply the demand.

Consider Army Bill.
The senate committee on military affairs

todny made a number of changes In the
army appropriation bill, both Increased ap-

propriations and legislation. The house
provision declaring that no amount appro-
priated for transportation shall be paid to
nny steamship company for carrying men
or supplies to or from the Philippine
Islands, Is stricken out and a provision In-

serted that no steamship in the transport
service shall be disposed of without the
consent of congress.

May Redoce Money for Wavy.
Prtsld' nt Roosevelt and Representative

Foss of Illinois, chairman of the house
naval affairs committee, had a conference
today regarding the naval appropriation
bill. The president la In entire accord with
the disposition of congress to reduce ap-

propriations wherever possible, but he
feels that the naval estimates ought not to

A positive
guarantee that
U r i c s b 1 will
cure your
rheumatis m
goes with
every sale.

Sherman & McConne-- Drug Co., J6tl
and Dodge Sts., Omaha, are authorized
to give to every purchaser of six bottlea
of rrlceol at S5.00, a positive guarantee
thnt Urk-so-i will core your RheumatJam.
Urlcsol la the irreat California remedy
that dissolve the nrle add deposit and
removes the cause of rheumatism and
gout

TJrlcaoI tvlll not harm or Injure any
part of your body, on the contrary It will
tone up' the etomach, create an appetite,
stimulate the liver and kidneys, remov-
ing the excess of nrle add tfcat causes
ao many ailments, chief of which ia rheu-- ;

matlsm. Write for booklet and diet list
The Uricsol Chemical Co.,

Los Angeles, Cel.
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Inlon Pacific.
Leave. Arr've.

Overland Limited a 8 41 am a 8.06 pm
Colorado & Oal. Ex a 4:10 pm a 9:30 am
Col. & Oregon Ex a 4:20 pm a 5:10 pm
North Platte Local ....a 7:50 am a 7:00 pm
Fnit Mall a 8:60 am a S:-- 0 pm
Colorado Special a 7:46 pro a 7:40 am
Beatrice Local b 4:30 pm b 1:30 pm
( lilcaao. Hock lalnnd 4c Pac inc.

EAST.
Chle.DB-- Limited . a 11:55 am a 7:10 am
Chicnso Daylight Local b 7:o0 am a 9:53 pm
Chicago Express bll:15 am a 5:15 pm
l)e Mnlnea Express ....a 4:30 pm bll.50 am
Chicago Fast Express, .a B:40 pm a 1:20 pm

WEST.nw Mountain L't'd .a 7:20 nra a 8:50 pm
Lincoln. Den. & West. ..a 1:30 pal a 5:05 pm
Oklahoma & Tex. :u pra al2:40 pm

thlrnito f.rent Western
Kt rn.ii & Minn.. .a 8:30 pm a 7:15 am
Bt. Paul Mipn.... . .a i :io tin a 7:6j pm
Chlrugo Limited .. ..a 6:'Jt) pm al0:3t am
Chlcngo Expieaa ... ..a 6:05 am a 3:30 pm

Misauurt PaelUu.
St. Loula Expreae . ....a :30 am a :00 am
K. C. & St. L. Kx.. ....all:15 pm a 5:00 pm

Waltaah.
Bt. Louis Express... 6 :30 pm I :S0 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs 9 ;15 am 10 :S0 pn
cv.....u.wl..nh Lnrill (from

Council Dluffa' 6 :43 pm I :30 pm

Illinois Central.
V, I t- ,m T.'vnr8a a 7 25 am alO :36 pm

'V.i..uvn Limited at::50 pm a 8 .65 am
Minn 8l. Paul Ex...b 7: io am Dio :& pm
viin.i Jt, at. Paui L't'd. .a 7 ;u0 pm a a :uo pm
(. UU'uao Korta wester
Local Chicago all 30 am
Mail a :lo pm 8 :30 am
i . ..il.-h- t Si Paul a 7 :50 am 10 :0o pm

ChiciiBO a a: (lu am li :w pm
Limited Chicago a 8 ff pm 9 :1I am
Local Carroll a 4 :U0 pm :Hll am
. ... . a. v- ul a x :15 urn 7 :0j am
Local Bioux C. & 6t. P..b 4..00 pm a .10 am

Man :30 am
Chit 'a go Expreaa a 5 w'pm a 8 :4u pin
Norfollc & Honeateei a 7 :tu am 10 :35 am
Lincoln Ac Lorg Pine... b 7 :40 am in .'6 am
Deadwood & Lincoln.... 2 50 Din 6 15 pm
Caspar & Wyoming d t 50 pm s 5 16 pm
Hastings-Albio- n b 2 .5u pre. I :1C "ii

mo. Milwaukee A 8t. Paul.
Chicago Daylight Ex. ..a 7::5a am all :(i0 pm
Calilornia-t-i;su- " .46 pm a 8 10 pm

..,o.-i..,ii l.lniiieti as .m put a t in am
ru-i- i M. it Oitubojl Ex. .a 7: am a 8 lu pm

BIRLINGTOX TA TIOH-IO- TH A MAIO.M

Burlington.
Leave, Arrive,

Denver & California... a 4:10 pm a 1:20 pm
Northwest Express .., all:10 pm a 6:08 pm
Nebraska Pin' a 8:50 am a 7:40 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall...... b 8 57 pm al2:06 pm
r t. Creole Ul PUttism th b "f.b'i pm al0:2o am
Bellevte tk Platum th a 7:50 pm b 8:32 am

.a 8:30 am
Bellevue & Pac, Juno. al:16 pm
n.ni..r Limited a 6:66 am
Chicago Special . .a"7:lb am
Chtcii.0 r.xoreas a 4:00 pm a 3 56 pm
Chicago Flyer ... a 8:06 pm a 7:2i am
Iowa Lcf a 9:15 am all :00 pm
Bt. Louis Expresj a 4:26 pm all :45 am
Ksnsaa City fe gt jne. 10:45 pm a 6:46 am
Kansas City St Joe. a 9:16 am a 6:06 pm
Kansas City St Joe. .a pm

WEBSTER DEPOT-16- TH A WEBSTER
''Mlaaenrt Paetfle.

Nehranka Local, via
Weeping W ater b 4:60 pm bll :40 am

Chlcaao, It. Panl, Mlanrapolle
Omaha.

Twin City Passenger... b 6 n am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Paeaenger. a 8:00 prrit all W am
Oakland Local b 6:46 pm b 9:10 am

A dally, b dally except Sunday, d dally
except Batuuay. dally except Monday,

be pruned so seriously ss to Interfere with
the carrying Into effect of the govern-
ments naval program. Mr. Foss told the
president that the committee had reduced
the estimates by several millions of dol-

lars and thai, as the measure now stood.
It provided for a naval expenditure of about
lU8.000.ono. Still further reductions might
be made. Notwithstanding the reductions
made by the committee the bill would pro-

vide for the construction of additional war
vessels and provisions would be made for
the completion of those already In course
of construction It Is not indicated yet
when the measure will be reported to the
house.

The president today sent to the senate
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the nomination of Albert H. Blilr to be
rcprlstcr of the l.tnd office at Colby. Kan.
Also promotions In the navy.

Itahn-P.nlni- T.

rriTBICR. Nh.. Jan. 24 (RnerlM.V-- At

the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. F.nlow Sun-

day afternoon occurred the marriage ot
' their d.tughtrr. Miss Oertrude Helens

Fnlow. to August C. IIhn of Kansas City.
Rev. N. A. Murtlri officiated. The cere-
mony was witnessed by only ths very near
ftlends and relatives of the family. Mr.
and Mrs. Hahn will be at home to then?
friends at Kansas City after February L

Quaker Maid Rye
THE WITH A REPUTATION
Awarded the Gold Medal at the )uisiana Turchaa

Exposition by a of Connoisseura for PCRITYa
QUALITY AND PERFECTION pP

FOR SALE AT ALT. I.EATIVO PARS. CAFES
AND DRUG STORES.

S. HIRSCH 4 CO., Kansas City, Ma
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AsY?o A Great
Magazine Offer

METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE Is glnd toTHE a truly remarkable tn agazlna
offer, whereby all citizens of the United
States may receive a popular, Reading, illus-
trated magazine for 12 months, and a copy of
a vital and unique book, entitled

The Roosevelt Doctrine
For $1.80-- ths price of ths magazine alone. This la a copy
righted book. It Is edited by B. Oarrlson, is bound la doth, la
handsomely printed, contains 190 pares, and sella through tha
book trade for $1.00. The METROPOLITAN pays all postage on
the book and on the 12 magazine. $1.80 Includes everything.
This offer should appeal strongly to every man Mnd woman la
the land.

WHAT THE
lean. his

HYMENEAL

WHISKEY

affiliations may be. Nowhere elne can be
found expounded tlie faith and tenets which our fellow countrymen bava
decided to reward as ' American, pure and simple, and nowhere else can b
found so convincing an exposition of our duties and rights as American citizens.

Leslie's Weekly says: li Is worthy of a place in the library ol twtry
household." (The book Is published by Robert O. Cooke, New York).

As Theodore Roosevelt Is to rule us for the next four years, IT IS OUR
DUTY to know what he things of tha great Issuss ol our tl.tios, aucb asl
Anarchy liu migration-Citizens- hip Trusts Capital Labor -- Corporations
The Panama Canal Cuba -- Tha Philippine-Lynchlng-T- he Tariff Tha
Navy The Army Civil War Veterans Forelfn Policy -- Monroe Doctrine- -
War Consular Service Foreatry Currency Money Banking!

The Great February Number
NOW ON SALE

Contains 20 Features, among; them the following

Courting Dc&th ii a
Motor Car

The Greatest Story of Automobile Racing Erer Written. By

Barivey Oldficld
The World's Champion Track Racer

IS: It ia a book that should be
read carefully by every

ALSO

Sec. Mortoiv on
"Making Business Fighters for

Uncle Svms New Navy."

The Issue contains over IOO illustrations!
Begin your subscription with

THE GREAT FEBRUARY NUMBER
Cut out thia coupon and aend It to ut with tW.ao

Great Writers who contribute to the METROPOLITAN:
RUDYARD KIPLINO, ANTHONY HOPE. JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS'

THOMAS NELSON PAOQ, JOHN FOX. Jr., JACK LONDON. OKOWQQ
ADO, ilR& THURSTON, ALICE DUER MILLER AND flANY OlfJERSI..., . .

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE. J W. 29th Street. New York City

J accept your iptcial offer and $end you $1.80 heraw UK. Pleaai $eni ' mt Xh

magazine for th next It month , and TU Roosevelt Doctrine both prepaid.)
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